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THE WRNCRIB OF EGYPT.
NO ADMITTANCE TO GOD'3 BOUNTY

UNLESS CHHIST GO WITH YOU.

Th.» Fuuilue That Wm» Sore In All Lftgda
.T»i«- OpnA1i|On luipoftd Thnt n«i j*~
inln .Should ita Inlo Kfyjit with Mia
111 « i! n ¦. >>i ii a Tri»e of C'hrlHf,.

DnooKtaYN« Aug. 30..Tho cabled
reports <if meager harvests iu Europe,
and tho memory of tho vast cropa ot
ripening grain which Dr. Talmnge saw
during his recent tour in the. west, have
combined to tutu ids thoughts back to
that patriarchal Ilms when all the world
.net)t to Egypt to buy coru and to sug¬
gest a Gospel 'esfion. His text is Gon-
csiB xliii, 3, "Ye shall not sec my lace,
except your brother ho with you."

This summer, haviug crossed eighteen
ol the United States.north, south, oust
and west.I ha o to report the mightiest
harvests that th'S country or any other
country ever reaped. If tho grain gern»
biers do not somehow wreck these har¬
vests wo aru about to enter upon the
grandest scene, of prosperity that Amer¬
ica has cvtr witnessed. But while this
Ib so In our own country, on tho other
side of.the Atlantic there arc nations
threatened with famine, aud tho most
dismal cry that is over heard will, I
fear, be. uttered.iho cry for bread.

1 pray God that the contrast between
our prosperity and their want may not
be as sharp as in iho lands referred to by
inv text, '..'here was nothing to eat.
Plenty of corn iu Egypt, hut ghastly
lainine n Canaan. Tho cattle, moaning
in ihe stall. Met), women and children
awfully white with hunger. Not tho
lulllug toco crop for one summer, but
the faihog of all tho crops lor seven
V ins. A nation dying lor lack ol that
which so common on your table und
so little appreciated; the product of bar*
vtst Held and grist mill and oven; tho
price ol sweat and anxiety and struggle
. bioadl Jacob tho lather has the hist
I'eport from tho llotir bin, and ho finds
that everything is out, nud he says to
his soiH. 'Tioyt*, hook up tho wagons
and start for Egypt »od got us some¬
thing t'. eai."
The fact was there was a great corn-

crlb in Egvpt, Tho people of Egypt
havo been largely taxed in all ages, tit
tho present time paying between 70 and
.SO per cent, of their products lo Iho
government. No wonder in that tiruo
they had a large corncrio. and it was
lull. To that crib they came from tho
regions round about.those who were
lamished.some paying for corn lu
money) When the money was exhausted,
ji tying lor the coin in sheen and cattlo
and bor .es und camels, and when thej
were exhausted, then selling their o vn
bodies und l heir families into slavery.

TUK SOHllOW OF JACOB,
Tho luorniug for startiug out on the

crusade, foi bread has arrived. Jacob
gels hlfi fondly uii very early. But be
fore the eUU r SOU* start they say some¬

thing that makes him tremble with emo¬
tion fro u Lead to loot and burst into
tears. The lact was that those elder
sons had once before been in Egypt to
get coin, and they had been treated
soinew; at roughly, the lord of the corn-
crib au; ph iug iht m with corn, but say¬
ing at li.c close of tho interview, "Now,
you need not comeback here for any
moro corn unless you bring something
t etter than money.even your younger
brother Benjamin."
Ahl Benjamin.that very name was

suggest vo of all tenderness. The mo¬
ther hau died at iho birth of that son.a
spirit, coming and another spirit going.
aud the- very thought ol parting with
Benjamin must havo been a heartbreak.
The keeper of this corncrib, neverthe¬
less, sa; s lo these older sons, "There
is no need of your coming here uny
more for corn uuless you brin.: Benja¬
min, your lather's darling." Now,
Jacob and his family very much needed
bread, but what a struggle it would lie
to give up this son. Tho orientals are

very demonstrative in their grief, aud 1
hear the Outwalling of tho father as these
older sons keep reiterating in h'u ears
the annduncemens of the Egyptaln lord,
"Ye shall not see my face unless your
brotherbe with you." "Why did you
tell them you had a brother?" said tho
old man, complaining and chiding them.
"Why, lather," they said, "ho asked us
all about our family, and we bad no idea
be would rpuke any such demaud upon
us as he has made." "No use of ask¬
ing me," paid the lather, "1 canuot, 1
will not. give up Benjamin."
The . et was that the old man had lost

children: ami when there bus been be-
renvtni ut in a household, aud a child
taken, it makes tho other children in the
houselv Id tuoru precious. ,->o the day
for departure was adjourned aud ad¬
journed ami ad journed. Si ill the hor¬
rors ol the Camino increased, aud louder
moaned the cattle and wider open crack¬
ed the earth,attd more pallid became tho
cheeks, unli: Jacob, in despair, cried out
lo his sons, "Take Benjamin and be off,"
The older SOUS tried to cheer up their
father, They said: "We have strong
arms ai d a stout, heart, and no harm
will come to Benjamin. We'll seo that
ho gels back again." "Farewell!" said
the young men to tho father, in a tone
of assumed good cheer.. "E-a-r-e-
w-c-1-1!" said die old man, lor that
word baa m >ro quavers in it when pro¬
nounced by it o ;>vcd than by tho young.

Well, tho bie. ii party.the bread em¬
bassy. drives up iq front ol ihe corncrib
of Egypt. Theio corucribs nre filled
with wheat and barley and corn lu tho
husk, fo r those w ho have traveled in
Canaan and Egypt know that there is
corn H ero corresponding with our In¬
dian maize, Huzza 1 tho journey is end¬
ed. Tho lord ol tho corncrib, who is
also the prime minister, comes down to
theso arlived travelers, and says: "Dine
with me today. How is your father? Is
this Benjamin, the younger brother,
whoso presence I demanded?" The
travelers are introduced Into tho palace.
Tiiey ar>> worn and bedusled of tho way,
and servants como in with a basin of
water in ono hand and a towel In tho
other, :>ud kneol down boforo theso
newly arrived travelers, washing off tho
dust of ho way. Tho butchers and poul¬
terers and caterers of Iho prime minis¬
ter pro'.'iiro tho repast.
Tho guests arc seated in small groups,

two or'hree at a tablo, tho food on a
tray; all the luxuries from imperial gar¬
dens and oichards nud ajquariums and
aviaries arc brought there, and aro fill-
lug chalice and platter. Now is the
time tor this prime miuister If ho has a
grudge against Benjamin to show it.
Will he kill him, now that be bas him
In his handh? Oh, no! This lord of
tbe cornerih is seated at bis own table.,
and he looks over to tho tablo ol his
guests, and he sends a portion to oach
ot them, but sends a larger portion to
Benjamiu, or, as tho Bible quaintly put«
It, "Bei'janmPa incas was live ti.iicB so
much an any of theirs." Bo quick and
send word back witii the swiftest camel

to Cannon to old Jacob that "Benjaminis well; all Is well; he Is faring sumptuous-
1% the Egyptian lord did not mean mur¬
der and death; but he meuut dellvraucc
und lifo when he annouuecd to us on
that day, "Ye shall not seo my fuceuu*
less your brother bo with vou.' "

Well, my Irinuds, this world is famiue
struck of biu. It does not yield a sin¬
gle crop of solid satisfaction. It is dy-
lr.. It is hunger bitten. The lact that
it does uot, cau uot, feed u man's heurl
was well illustrated in the life of tho
English comedian. All tho world hon¬
ored him.did everything for him that
the world could do. He was applauded
iu England und applauded iu the United
States. Ho roused up nuti >ns into
laughter. lie had uo equal. Aud yot,
although many people Supposed him en¬
tirely happy, and that this world was
completely satiatiug bis soul, he sits
down und writes: "1 never in my Hie
nut on a new hat that it did not rain and
ruin lt. I never went out in a shabby
coat because it was raining aud thoughtall who had the choice would koep in¬
doors that tho sun did not burst forth in
Its strength and bring out with it all the
butterflies of fashion whom I knew and
who knew me. I never censeuted to
accept a part I hated, out of kindness to
another, that 1 did not get hissed by the
public nnd cut by the wri+er, I could
u A take a drive tor a few miuutes with
Terry without being overturned aud
having my elbow bone broken, though
my frond got off uuhnrmcd. I could
not mako a covenant with Arnold, which
I thought was to make my fortune with¬
out making hi3 instead, thnn in nn in-
credible space ot timu.I think thirteen
months.I earned for him twenty thous¬
and pounds and for myself oue. I am
persuaded that if I were to set up as a
beggar, every one in my neighborhood
would leave oil' eating bread." That
was tho lament of the world's comediau
uud joker. All unhappy. Tho world
did everything for Lord Byron that it
could do, and yot in his last moment he
asks a friend to come nnd sit down byhim and read, as most appropriate to
his case, the story of "The Bleeding
Heart." Torrigiano, the sculptor, exe¬
cuted, aller months of care aud carving,
"Madonna and tho Child." T'he toval
tamily came in and admired it. Every¬
body that looked at it was in ecstney.
But one. day, niter all thnt toil and all
that admiration, because he did not get
as much compensation for his work as
ho hail expected, ho took a mallet and
dashed the exquisite sculpturo into
atoms. The world is noor compensa¬
tion, poor satislaction, poor solace.
Famine, famine in all the earth; uot for
seven years, but for six thousaud. Bat,
blessed bo Cod, there is a great corn-
crib. Tho Lord built it, It is iu anoth¬
er laud. It is a large place. An angel
once measured It, nnd as far as I can
calculate it iu our phrase that conn-rib
is lifteen hundred miles long aud fifteen
hundred broad and fifteen hundred high,aud it is full. Food for all nations.
..Oh!" say tho people, "we will start
right away and get this supply lor our
soul." But stop a moment, tor from
the keeper of that corncrib thero comes
this word, saying. "You shall not see
my face, except your brother bo with
you." In other wort's, there is no such
thing as getting t'ron^eaven pardon and
comfort nnd eternal life unless wo bring
with us our Diviue Brother, the Lord
Jesus Christ. Coming without him we
shall fall before wo reach the corncrib,
nnd our bodies shall be a portion for the
jackals of t!*e wilderness; but comingwith the Divine Jesus, all the granaries
of heaven will swing open before our
soul nnd abundance shall be given us.
Wo shall be invited to sit in the palaceot the king and at the table; aud while
tho Lord of heaven is opportlouing from
hi3 own table to other tables, he will
not forget us; and then and there it will
be found that our Benjamin's mess is
larger than all the. others, for so it ought
to be. "Worthy is iho Lamb that was
slain to receive blessing and riches aud
honor aud glory and power."
NO ADMISSION WITHOUT CHRIST.
1 wunt to mukc three points. Every

frank and common sense man will ac¬
knowledge himself to be a sinner.
What arc you going »<; do with yoursins? Have them pardoned, you say.How? Through the mercy of God. What
do 3011 menu by the mercy of Gods' Is
it tho, letting down of a bur for the ad¬
mission ot all, without respect to char*
acter? Bo not deceived. I sec a soul
comiug up to the gate of mercy nnd
knocking at tho corncrib of heavenly
supply, and a voice from within says,"Are you alone?" ITie sinner replies,"All alone." Tho voieo from within
says, "You shall not see my pardoningface unless your Divine Brother, the
Lord Jesus, be with you." Oh, that is
the point at which so many arc discom¬
forted. There is no mercy from God
except through Jesus Christ. Coming
with him wo aro accepted. Comingwithout him, wo aro rejected.

Peter put it right in his great sermon
beforo the high prios'.s when he thun¬
dered forth: "Neither Is there salva¬
tion in any other. There is no other
name given under heaven among men
whereby wo may bo saved." O anx¬
ious sinner! O dying sinner! O lost
sinner! all you havo got to do is to l.avo
this divine Benjamin along with you.Stdo by side, coming to the gate, all tho
storehouses of heaven will swing openbeforo your anxious soul. Am I rightIn calling Jesus Benjamin? Oh, yes!Itachol lived ouly long enough to give a
namo t-w Mint child, and with a dyingkiss she called him Bcnoni. Afterward
Jacob changed his name, and ho called
him Benjamin. IMio meaning of the
name she gave was "Son of my Pain."
The meaning of tho name tho father
gave was "Son of My ltlghr Hand."
And was not Christ tho Son of Puiu?
All tho sorrows of ltachcl In that hour,when she gave her child over into tho
hands of strangers was nothing com¬
pared with the struggle of God when he
gave up his only Son. The omnipotentGod in a birth throo! And was not
Christ opproprlafely called "Son oi the
Right Hand?" Did not Stephen look
into heaven and see him standing at the
right hand of God? And does not Paul
speak of him as standing at the right
hand of God making intercession for us?
0 Benjamin.Jesus! Son of pang! Son
of victory! Tho deepest emotions of
our scule ought to be stirred at the sound
of that nomenclature. In vour prayerspload his tears, his suffering*, his sor-
rows and his death. If you refuse to do
it all the corn cribs and tho palaces ot
heaven will be bolted and barred against
your soul, and a voice from tho throne
shall stun you with tho announcement,"You shall uot seo my face excopt yourbrother be with you."
THE WORM>'S SYMPATHY IS WKAK.
My text 1 Iho suggests the reason why

so many people do uot get any real com¬
fort. You meet ten people; nine of them
aro In need of some kiud of condolence.
Thoro is something in their health, or iu
their stato, or in their domestic condl-
tlon that demands sympathy. And yot

tlio ruoal of the. world's sympathy
amounts to absolutely nothing. Poople
go to the wrong crib or they go iu the
wrong way. When the plague was in
Koine a great many years a«o, thore
wer- eighty men who chauted them¬
selves to death with the litanies of Greg¬
ory tho Great.literally chauted them¬
selves to death, and yet it did not stop
the plague Aud ell tho music of this
world cannot halt ttie plague of tho hu¬
man heart.

I come to somo ono whose ailments
are chronic, and 1 sav, "In heaven you
will never be sick." That does not
give you much comfori. What you
want is a soothiug power for your pres¬
ent distress. Lost children, have you?
I come to you aud tell you that in ten
yearB perhaps you will meet those loved
ones beforo the throuo of God. But
thoro is but little coudolcuce in ;hut.
One day is a year without them, ten
years is a small etcruity. What you
want Is sympathy now.present helm
I corno to those of you who havo lost
dear Irieuds, and say: "Try to forget
them. Do not keep the departed al¬
ways iu your mind." How cau you for¬
get thorn when every tlguru iu tho car¬
pet and overy book and every picture
and every room calls out t oir name.
Suppose I come to you and say by

way of condolence, "God is wiao." "Oh,"
you say, "that gives roe no help." Sup¬
pose I come to you aud say, "God, Irom
all eternity, has arranged this t rouble."
"Ah!" you say, "that does me no good."
Then I say, "With tho swift feet of
prayer go direct to the corn crib for a
heavenly supply." You go. You say,
"Lord, help me, Lord, comfort mo."
But no.holp yet. No comfort yot. It
is all dark. What is the matter? I
havo found. You ought to go to God
and say: "Hero, O Lord, aro the
wounds of my soul, and 1 bring with
me the wounded J esus. Let his wounds
pay for my wounds, his ucreavements
for my bereavements, his loneliness for
my loneliness, his heartbreak for my
heartbreak. O Godl for tho sake of the
Lord Jeaus Christ.the God, tho man,
tho Benjamin, tho brother.deliver my
agonized soul. () Jesus of the weary
foot, ease my fatigue. Ü Jesus of the
aching head, heal my aching head. O
Jesus of the Bethany sisters, roll awaytbe stone from tho door of the grave.
That is tho kind of prayer that briugs
help; and yet how many of you aro get¬
ting no help at all, for the reason that
there Is in your soul, perhaps, a secret
trouble. You may never have men¬
tioned it to a single human ear or you
may havo mentioned it to some one
who is now gone away, and that greit
sorrow is still in your soul. Afrr-r
Washington Irving was dead they
found a little box that contained a
braid of hair and a miniature and tho
name of Matilda Hoifman, and a mem¬
orandum of her death and a remaik
something like this: "The world after
that was a blank to me. I went into
the country, but found no peace in sol¬
itude. I tried to go into sociely, but
I found no peace in society There has
been a horror hanging over mo by night,
and by day, and I am afraid to be
alone."

KAI.SK AND FOOLISH IMIOMISKS.
How many unuttered troubles! No

human ear has ever heard the sorrow.
Oh, troubled soul, I want to tell you
that there is oao salvo that can euro the
wounds of the heart, and that is the
salve made out of the tears of a sym¬
pathetic Jesus. And yet some of you
will not take this solace; and you try
chlortd, and you try morphine, and you
try strong; drink, and you try change of
scene, and you try now business asso¬
ciations, aud anyi.hing and everything
rather than take the Divine companion¬
ship and sympathy suggested by the
words of my text when it says, "You
shall not see my face again unless yourbrother bo with you." Oh, that you
might understand something of the
height and depth and length and
breadth aud immensity and iuliuity of
God's eternal consolations.

I go further, and llnd in my subject
a hint as to tho way heaven opens to
tho departing spirit. We are told that
hodven has twelve gates, and some peo¬
ple infer from that fact that all the
people will go in without reference to
their past life: but what is the- use of
having a gate that is not sometimes to
be shut? Tho swinging of a gate im¬
plies that our entrance into heaven is
conditional. It la not a monetary con¬
dition.' If wo come to the door of an
exquisite concert we are not surprised
that we must pay a fee, for we know
that lino earthly music is expensive;
but all the oratorios of heaven cost
nothing. Heaven pays nothing for its
music. It is all free. Thor« is nothing
to be paid at that door for entrance;
but the condition of getting into heaven
is our bringing our divine Benjamin
along with us. Do you notice how
often dying people call opon .losusV It
is tho usual prayer offered.the prayer
offered more than al! the, other prayers
put together."Lord Jesus receive myspirit."
One of Our v. /ny« ;tj..*''»n, when asked

in the closing moments bf his life, "Do
you know us?" said: "Oh, yes, I know
you. God bless you. Good-by. Lord
Jesus, recoive my spirit;" and he was
gone. Oh, yes, in tho closing moments
of our life we must, havo a Christ to
call upon. If Jacob's sons had gone to¬
ward Egypt, and had gone with tin;
very finest equipage, and had not taken
Benjamin along with them, and to tlrtr
question they should havo been obliged
to answer: "Sir, wo didn't bring him,
as father could not let him go; we didn't
want to be bothered with him," a voice
from within would have said: "Go
away from us. You shall not havo anyof this supply. You shall not sen my
face beoaufie your brother is not with
you."

MAN'S KXTKKM1TV, OOlVS TIMH.
And it wo come up toward the door

of heaven at last, though we come from
all luxuriance and brilliancy of sur¬
roundings, and knock for admittance
nud it is found that Christ is not wirh
us, the police of heaveu will beat us
back from the breadhouse. saying:
"Depart, I never knew you." If Jacob's
sons, coming toward Egypt, had lost
everything on the way; if they had ex¬
pended their last shekel; if they had
come up utterly exhausted to the corn-
cribs of Egypt, and it had been found
thnt Benjamiu was with them, all the
storehouses would have swung opon
before them.
And so. though by fatal casualty we

may be ushered into the eternal world;
though we may be weak aud exhausted
by protracted sickness.if, in that last
moment, we can only just '-'agger and
tain*; and fall into the gate Jj^ruaven.
it seems that all the cornctifu of heav¬
en will open for our need and all the
palaces will open for our reception; and
the Lord of that place, seated at his ta¬
ble, and the angels of God seated at their
table, und the martyrs seated at their
tablo, und all our gloritied kiudrod seat¬
ed at our table, tne king shull pans a
portion from his tablo to ours, and then,While we think of the fact that It was
Jeaus who started us on the road, andJesus who kept us on the way, aud
Jesus who last gained admittauoe for
our soul, we shull be glad ir he has seen
of the travail of his soul and been satis¬
fied, and not be at all jealous if it bo
found that our divine Benjamin's <aa
Is live times larger than all the i»st.
Hail! anointed of the Lord, thgM 'wt
worthy. K

My friends, you see it is either Christ
or famine. If there were two banquets
spread, and to one of them only you
might go, you might stand aud think
for a good while as to which invitation
you had better accept; hut lu re it is
feasting or starvation. If it were a
choice between oratorios, > on might say,
"I prefer the'Creation," or "1 preter tho
.Messiah.'" But here it is a choice be¬
tween harmony and everlasting discord
Oh, will you live or die? Will you
start for the Egyptian corncrib, or will
you perish amid the empty bums of the
Canaanitish famine? "Ye shall not see
my face except your brother be with
you."_

if itHdonht PAY. quit it i

There Ik No Nerd to Halite Cotton tit Seven

Cents.
To the Editor of the News and Cou¬

rier: There is another phase of the
over-production of cotton that has not
been touched upon, although it may
have been in tho thoughts of many ot
your farmer readers. The cultivation
of cotton in the South Atlantic States
is doomed. Handicapped ut tho very
outset by the necessity of purchasing
commercial manures we enter the race
with tho Gulf States at a disadvantage.
There Is a saying among farmers that
"stx cents cotton and one hundred dol¬
lars a year negroes cannot grow in the
same field."
Texas, with her four feet of black

soil, made about 25 per cent of tho cot¬
ton crop this past year, and 1 venture
to say Id five years' time will double
her present yield. Is it fair to call a
halt on Texas or any other Gulf State
because we cannot keep up with the

firocesslon? Labor in the South At-
antic States is cutting scarcer and
higher each year, bur lands aro wasting
away under cotton cultivation, which
requires about thirteen months in the
year, and this despot which has so longheld us in tleecy chains is now trans¬
ferring Iiis seat of empire across tho
.Mississippi. Let him go, and instead
ot bemoaning our fate let us turn our
thoughts and efforts to other produc¬
tions.
Surely tho men who stood amidst

the ruins of 18H5 and worked out deliv
eratice with none to holp save God, need
not be dismay* d no ibis present out¬
look. Is thoro a man east of tho Mis-
sissigpi who can say truly that cotton
as his chief crop will pay him at six
cents, or even seven cents. It will be
a gigantic aud iron bound combination
that could reduce the production of
cotton. We havo no right to cramp
the largest efforts of Texas and Arkan¬
sas because our few bales are made at
a los3. We must go to grain and grass
and cow peas and stock, nnd reduce our
cotton fields down into cotton patches,
and small ones at that. Does it seem
too mild to say that beforo the dawn of
the next century the South Atlantic
States will not make enough cotton to
supply the mills within their limits,
and that financially they will be far
ahead of their present status, over and
above the regular Increase.

Cheek-up.
Tendlcton, August 25.

Hrlftht Outlook for Tort Itoyal.
Bai.ti.mohe, Aug. 27..The Manu¬

facturers' Record of this w ek aajs that
probably the most important entvrpviuo
reported for uiany weeks is the an¬
nouncement in today's issuo that lead¬
ing English capitalists, represented In
this country by the Jarvis-Conklin
Mortgage and Trust Company, of Kan¬
sas City, have purchased a controlling
interest in Port Royal, S. C , thus unit¬
ing in the development of that port
English and Western influences and
tho Richmond Terminal Company, giv¬
ing assurance that the South id to have
another great deep-water port. The
tendency of tho foreign trade of the
country ;s to seek outlets through South¬
ern ports, and this will prove of great
value to the whole Soutn, as it. means
the building up of a number of great
commercial cities along the coast iron.
Newport News and Norfolk to Texas.
The American Association, Limited,
the English company which founded
the town of Middleshorough, Ky., and
which owns nearly 100,000 acres of coal
land, is preparing to develop a now line
of business for that part ot the South
by building up a heavy coal shippingbusiness from Port Royal, as tho Nor¬
folk and Western and the Chesapeake
and Ohio railroads have done at Nor¬
folk and at Newport News.

DuhIkhI to the Barth.
DetUOIT, Mich., August 20..A bill

loon ascension, at the Exposition
grounds this afternoon, ended in a
frightful tragedy. George 1logon, of
Ana Arbor, Mich., aeronaut, made an
ascension, performing while on the
trapeze. When .me thousand feat from
the earth ho lost his grip on tho trapeze
bar. The crowd aid not seem to com¬
prehend the accident until the (loomed
man had almost reached the ground
The body shot through the air with

frightful velocity head downward.
Ilotrau struck the earth on River street,
coming in contact with the sidewalk.
So great was the impact that two inch
planks were broken and splintered.UlOOd spurted too feet from the oo.vu.se,
Not u bone in the body escaped the
breakage and the In ad was mashed be¬
yond recognition.

Ilogan leaves a widow and one.child.
The victim of thoiragedy was a brother
of Prof. Ilogan, Who made an ascension
in Campbell's airship iu Brooklyn, N.
Y., a couple ot years ago, and who
never returned.

Restitution by a' Hand It.
Kansas City, Aug. 2(5..Traveling

Passenger Agent llaxter, ol the Chicago,Burlington and Quincy Railroad, yes¬
terday received in his mail #00, Stolen
from him at the timo a Burlingtontrain was held up and robbed t»y fron¬
tier bandits fifteen >ears ago. a poor¬
ly dressed man walked into the Burling
ton olllce at St. Joseph \ estonlay and
inquired for Mr. Baxter. Boing told
that Baxter's headquarters wero iu Kan¬
sas City, the man explained that, be was
ono of i he bam Ms whe robbed the train
fifteen years ago, and handed the check
for (MK)in an envelope,asking that It bo
foiwarded to Baxter. He then disap¬peared and has tiefe been seen since.

The Ship WentOown.
MELBOURNE, Aug. 28..The steam¬

ers Gambler and Eashy collided at 1
o'clock this morning, inside Fort Philip
head. The Gambier was coining in
from Sydney and the Easby was bound
out. The Gambler's side was crushed
in, and a panic ensued among tho pas¬
sengers, most of whom had beta asleep
in their berths and whr now rushed on
deck. The Kosby rescued many of the
Gambler's passengers and crew, but be¬
fore she could reach them all the Gam¬
bler sank, carrying down llvu Baloon
passengers, (Ifteen steerage passengersand six of the crow. The Easby's boats
wore unablo to find any survivors in
the water. ¦.

'

Three Men Hilled.Seinofielo, Mo., Aug. 20..Near
Brush Creek, on the St. Louis und .snn
Francisco Road, this morning, two
freight trains going at full speed tcolid-
ed, killing three men and demolishingboth trains. Those killed were OeorgaHasten, engineer of train No. 2flfl, C. < |Bildewell, engineer of train No. '''¦'>
Harry M. Johnson fireman «>* No.
200.

DESERTED IIIS WIFE.
PROF. HENTZ PROVEN A MARRIED

MAN AFTER ALL.

Hin Wir« Tnrus Up In Colum'tln.Hh*

Api)«Mrs Over Her Own Naino.A S»d
Title or I>»«ertloii--Hom<> Coucluxlve Kvl-
douce.

Columbia, s. c, Sept. 3..Mr. w.
W. Hentz, the young man from New-
berry County who only recently went
out to Jaeksboro, Texas, to accept the
position of professor or Laiin and
mathematics in tho North Texas Bap*
list College, tlnds himself in an exceed¬
ingly unenviable position.
A few days ago.August 12.a regu¬lar marriage notice appeared, announc¬

ing the marriage of Air. Homz to a Miss
Eva Henderson of Hinds. That notice
Prof. Hentz saw In his Texas home, and
yesterday Tho State published a curd
from him denouncing the no, ice. as a
falsehood und saying he was accompa¬nied by no ono away from Darlington.
This was thought to bo the last of it,
but yesterday the following came to
The State ollice, and tells

a TALK OF de8eution.
Here is tho communication:
To the Editor of The State: In Tho

Stato of this morning I see where my
husband. W. W. Hentz, formerly of
No wherry, s. C, now of Jaoksboro,
Tex., domes taking a bride with him to
his Texas college. Alas, how ti'Ue! He
left me behind. Any one can lind the
truth of my statement, which is that,
W. W. Hentz is a married man. having
met me by appointment at the home of
my mother in Florence County, also
the homo of my grandfather, G. I.
Wayne, D. I)., and there had tne llov.
Henry Hill, of the same placo, to marry
us on Wednesday night, August 12,
1891, afterwards residiug with me from
Wednesday until Saturday. Duringthat timo my mother and other rela¬
tives made up nearly 8100 for me, which
my husband persuaded mo to let him
keen for mo. I suspected nothing and
let him have it.
Ho left mo Saturday afternoon An-

rust 15, 1891, promising to return be¬
fore night. Instead, he left :no forgood.deserted mo without a penny,
knowing 1 had no way of getting any
more money to follow him. I have
known W. W. Hentz for tho past year
and a half and during all this time I
have had to meet his demand, give him
money to pay his bar bills, and oven
have bought most of his clothes. 1
have letters from him to prove all 1 sayin this column. 1 also have letters from
him to my mother to prove that ho
went to Florence with expectations of
marrying me. God knows I wish he
had not done so, and had left u,e alone
in a public house where I have been
since he met me over a year a;jo, and
have made the money that has clothed
him and paid his bills durisg LI ro timo.
I blush to acknowledge my shame, but
do so in order to explain fully to the
public how the professor of the iiaptist
College of .Tacksboro, Texas, ha? taken
advantage of me.a poor mi igulded
girl that, was already thrown on the
world. Why did l;e marry me to desert
mo? Simply to obtain tho few hard
earned doilats of my poor relatives.
It was but little, it's true, but I
see no other reason, as the whole
affair was planned by him by his
letters, that any one can see by taking
the time to call on me and looking at
them. t is easy lor Mr. Hentz to deny,but it would be hard to prove I is lying
statement. Ask the. Pev. II. II II if ho
did not marry me, Posa Hinds, to W.
W. Hentz on Aug. 12, 1891; a so, ask
any ono residing in tho county of Flor¬
ence if I have not written truthfully.
Trusting God will deal more gently
with him t ban he, my husband, has with
me, 1 remain as he has left me, ' thrown
on the world," but, Ids wifo.

Mus. W. W. Hentz.
(Alias Eva Henderson.)

T1IK wife found.
This would not have been publishedbut for tho securing of the apparentlyundeniable evidence found below. Tho

.State representative at once set out in
search of "Eva Henderson," and at a
house on Gates streut she wat. found.
She is a girl of rother striking appear¬
ance and does not look over twen' y years
of ago. She told her story .is ab ive, but
with more completeness.
Attached to a chain around her neck

was a gold medal bearing the name of
"W. W. Hentz," and showing that it had
been won at Newberry College. On her
linger she wore a seal ring on the Inside
of Which was the inscription '\V. W.
II." Prof. Hentz, it must bo remom-
bored, atcended the south Carolina Uni¬
versity and graduated from there with
huh honors in the class of '90 It was
while here that he met the girl, became
infatuated with her, as the story goes,
and has been her constant attendant
over sine. While in the University he
was regarded by both faculty and stu¬
dents as a model young man.

those TELL TALE LBTTBItS.
Tho girl produced a pack of letters,

and when tho chirography was put
alongside of that in tho card sent in by
J'rof. Henl&vuUierday it was impossible,töTell oue from iTm oinef1."1-in! **ySt&
live of the letters. Signed, variously," W.W. Hwilz, "\V. W. II." and »\V\* Tho
first Iflfdaied Newber.y, April 18, and i3
io Mrs. Hinds. He tells her he has se«
cured a position to travel and asks her
t> come and live with himself and Posa,
and gives plans for their future. The
next letter is dated Columbia, .1 ulv 17,
and is also to Mrs. Hinds. It leads as
follows:
Dear Mrs. Hinds: I wrote\o i some¬

time ago that.Mosa and 1 would I 6 down
some timo in August. 1 did lot hear
from you, so write again to know if you
would liko to have us come. It may bo
the last chance you will ever have to set)
her for some time, for I have been
elected a professor in a big college in
TexasAnd will leave in about live weeks
to take charge of my work, und would
like to corno down with her anc marry
in your presence, so that you w >u)d be
belter satisfied. 1 know I can support
her. 1 will get 5700 per year of nine
ino.iths. Thoy will pay me $7(1 at the
end of each month. Write meai Poma-
riu.so. Ca , at once. w.w.n.
The next is from Pomaria, .Inly 21

and Is to Posa, telling her tl ey will
leave, on August 10th, and giving tier in¬
structions as to how to proceed. It is
signed "your husband, \V." On .Inly
2< from PomnrU he writes Posa again,
wondering why he had received no an¬
swer. Tho last is a long one from Poma¬
ria, August l%t. It tells the girl to tako
everything ahe has, and how to proceed.
He tells her how to etvt'ca a young man
in Darlington so as to secure funds.
These lacts are given as th.'y are,

with a sincere feeling of regret for the
mlssvnidpd young man's family as well
as lit , hut they should be known
in juv .e to the woman "thrown on tho
world.".The State.

from In North llitkolii,
Minneapolis, Aug. 27..A special

from Church's Ferry, N. D.,soys: Heavy
irost last night did damage to green
r.ud uncut grain. Tho thermometer
registered 28. Ice was formed on heads
of wheat in many ÜeWs ,..KrVH"«,»* J-ried
^'a'cominBoöifiaoon enough, some of
tbem wattR* «VI almost freezing point
beforo starts

NO «JANGER OF A DUEL.

ltalelsh Feoplo Rldlcale the Idea of
Col. Polk righting.

Halkiqii, N. Oh Sept. 3..-During the
lust week dispatches have been sentout
from this city by correspondents of a
number of Northern dailies about a pro¬
posed duel between Col. L. L. Polk,
president of the National Farmers' Alli¬
ance, and the editors of the News and
Observer, on account of the scorching
articles which are appearing iu that pa¬
per from day to day attacking the per¬
sonal and political history and ambi¬
tions of Polk. There is not the remot¬
est probability of a duel, however, and
the reports were read with much amuse¬
ment by those who know the alliance
president best and who have never re¬
garded him as a "lighting character."
The idea of his sending a challenge to
any ouu caused many a smile amonghis acquaintances hereabouts.
Hou. T. R. Jernigan, one of the edi¬

tors of the News and Observer, when
asked about the matter today, express¬
ed siirprises at the reports sent out, and
that he did not anticipate a "challenge"from Col. Polk, aud certaiuly was not
losing any sleep thinking over the pros¬
pects of being shot. Mr. Jernigan is a
man of very quiet manners, but of un¬
doubted courage, and if President Polk
is "spllin' for a light" he will undoubted
ly be accommodated if he makes appli¬
cation to that geutleman. But it is not
believed by those who are familiar with
the Colonel's lighting qualities that it
will be found necessary to keep him in¬
timated to prevent his "spilin'," and
so there is no prospect of a duel.

what the colonel says.
Wasainqton, Sept. 1..President

Polk of the Farmers' Alliance returned
to Washington today, without having
passed through the dangers of a duel
with a North Carolina editor. Mr.Polk
said to a Star reporter today: "1 do uot
think any one is thinking of fighting a
duel. The whole story is the Invention
of a very sensational reporter. I have
received dispatches and fetters from all
over the country begging me to show
my moral courage by refusing to tight
a duel. Some ot the letters have come
from A'ermont. If any one wants to
fight a duel with me I have not been In¬
formed of it. The thing is a lot of
nonesense."
Speaking of the Alliance, Mr. Polk

said that it was growing stronger all
the while, and the man who lost sight
of ii for three days was left away in the
rear. Tho Alliance is getting no set¬
back, if any of the old parties come
out and takes a itand squarley on the
Alliance platform, he says, that party
will get tho Alliance, but every mem¬
ber of tho Alliance will light any and
oil parties opposed to them. This i$
their platform without reservation.

RIOTING AN» MURDER.

It titeher Ich Committed by nu tutor Ital-

iu«ceda>R Mercenaries.

Valparaiso,. Onili, Sept. 2..The
comparative quiet aud good order which
prevail in Valparaiso is not universal in
the smaller towus. It tins been found
necessary to get tho assistauco of foreign
war ships at Coronel, where riot and
disturbance aro rampant. Yesterday
morning the German war ship Sophie
and the British gunboat Daphne left
here for that place.
Tho new government is also making

hurried preparations for the restoration
of order, and will put down rioting vith
a firm hand.
The beginning of the rioting took

place when news of the defeat of Balma-
cedn reached Coronel. Two regiments
of Balmaccda's troops had just reached
that placo from Coquimbo.
These mercenaries, when they beard

of the rout of their party leaders, imme¬
diately renounced ihcir allegiance.
When their olllccrs tried f itraiu
'hem the mutineers sho4 >wn.
TlittV then swarmed ovi a
riotous crowd, bavin- a
lot of coal ratuer* -s
and burned t'
tried to protei
or of his houbv
out quarter.
captured by stoi
Members of tin

liugo yesterday.
There is the si"

Minister Egan
lieved to be e
The recall .a
believed iw
goven
Vcr ->

any < t
bo CK

It )
dictate. o
less than fortj of
them only boys, to be .or comp...a-
ty in an alleged plot.
Business is once moroiu swing in Val-

paraisou, anil the city is recovering its
ordinary appearance* If is long since
su rh a feeling ol security existed.
No definite news has been obtained of

P-i Imaceda's whereabouts.e^ *-
* Ho Klxsed tbo N mm.

¦cw York, Aug. 8..-This morningtbe*£0UUg08t nun In the convent at
Williamson!^ which is a branch,of the
big Domincah Convent of the lluiyTrinity, Sister Angelica, awoko with a
start.
A rough hand was resting upon her,aud she could just make out the form of

a man. He was loaning over her nnd
pressed her down on the bod In antici¬
pation of her attempt to escapo. The
girl gave one piercing scream, and thon,with the strength of terror, managed to
break from the fellow's clutch.
Tho nun ran toward tho Sister Supe¬rior's room. On hor way the man over¬

took her, and, thrusting her against the
wall, covered her face with kisses, un¬
heeding her cries or her struggles.
By this timo the Sister Superior and

tho rest of tho nuns, clad only in their
night robes, had run out of their rooms
to learn tho cause of the outcry.
When therullian saw tho Sistert about

him he rtdoastd the first one, rushed ata
second, insulted her and thou seized tho
third. The Slstors were hi a state of
gre.-u excitement and rioted about be¬
wildered.
The Sister Superior lnade her way to

the ground floor, ainlfroni a room threw
a box at one of the .windows of the par¬
sonage aud awakened Father Zeiilgx&t.
The priest, without waiting to fullydress, grasped, a revolver and hastened
to the building where the Sisters lived.
Just as ho was appro «ching>/lhe nun's
as .ai lau», came out and raw across the
lawn, scaled the fence and escaped.The priest fired at the man, but missed
him.

The Ship Went Down.
Halifax, N.$,Sept. 2..The steamerDunmerry, of Belfast, which sailed

from New York, August 20, for Ant¬
werp, with a cargo of grain, sank about
eight hum'ired miles east of New York
ou the morniug of the 2üth. She had a
creW of twenty eight men, commanded
by Capt. McMorran, Eight of the crew
ar'j lost. The others>is«re tossed about
picked" thp^vfor two (0**$ and finallyKuist, whfcfi carried 7h«V "ftn8 and
popt. parried the rao^to this

sneezing to death.

Ella O'Connor Prostrated by a Strange
Malady.

Lancastek, Pa., Sept. 3..Ella
O'Couuor, a alight girl ot 11 years, has
sneezed herself nearly to death. For
five days she sneezed almost continuous¬
ly. From tho timo the malady hegau
until it left her completely' prostrated
the child got sleep oulv when it was in¬
duced by artificial means. She took but
little uounshment, and so exhausted was
Ella that even her recovery ib uot as-
surcd.
The attending physician was utterly

bafiled and his medicines availed but
iittlo. Tho strauge case has excited tho
iutercBtof other doctors, who have come
to inpttire about it.
She begau snecziug last Sunday night

at 8 o'clock. She was uot sulloriug from
any cold. The sneezing continued with¬
out a minute's cessation tho whole night
with tho exception of a short two hours,
when, exhausted, the k'u-1 fell iuto a
heavy sleep.

Early ou Monday morning the girl
again began suoczmg, and kept it up all
day with a two hours iuterval of sleep.
From noon of that day uutil 11 o'clock
that night Ella sneezed without a mo¬
ment's pause. A hypodermic injection
ol morphia was theu administered, which
put her to sleep uutil Tuesday moruing,
at 0 o'clock. Sho theu awakened very
sick. For two hours she was extremely
ill. Then tho sneezing began once more,
and it continued the greater part of the
day.
She would occasionally have a rest for

a fow moments. Sho complained of a
pain iu her back aud head. At times
the sncezirg was more severe than at
others. During tho severe spells she
could scarcely catch her breath. Many
times the anxious mother thou, ht her
daughter was strangling to death.
The sneezing reached its climax on

Tuesday evening. Tho doctor who at¬
tended the chilil was helpless before
such au enemy. It was plain to all that
if relict did not soon come death would.
A heavy injection of morphine was

the last resort. This put her to sleep,
and she slept souudly until Wednesday
morning. When she got awake she
agaiu began suecziug, but if was a mild
attack, and from that time sho gradually
got better. Tho spells grew more infre¬
quent and of shorter duration. Ou Fri¬
day they ceased altogether.
This is tho third attack the girl has

had, and, for tho time it lasted, was tho
severest. Two years ago sho was afllicled
iu this way, but then tho snecziug con¬
tinued for tea days. When it ceased
tho girl was reduced to a mere skeleton.
A year ago she was attacked a second

time. Theu tho malady lasted three
days.

Dr. J. W. Hess was her physician.
He says that there is nothing kuown in
medical practice to reach such cases.
The girl has been subject to hemor¬

rhages of the nose, but she has had nouc
for four weoks. The doctor hoped in
tho early part of her illness for such a
hemorrhnge, believing that with it tho
sneezing would cease.

Had to Decline.
Governor Tlllman a few days ago re¬

ceived tho following letter.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 24.

Gov. P. P. Tlllman:
Dear Sih: Tuesday, November 24,will be South Carolina day at tho Ex¬

position. It is my pleasure to extend to
you and your staff an invitation to be
present as tho guests of the Exposition.
The board of directors unite with me in
asking yon to favor us with a short ad¬
dress. Your acceptance and compliance
with this invitation will greatly ob¬
lige. Yours respectfully,

PATRICK Walsh, President.

JL'ho Governor yesterday roplied as
lows, decliuiug the invitation:

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 20, 1891.
Hon. Patrick Walsh, Augusta, Ga.
DEAR Sik: Your valued favor of the

24th inst., inviting me and my stall" to
attend the Augusta Exposition on
South Carolina Day,on November 2 1th,
.nd deliver an address, to hand. 1 as-
mre you it would give me pleasure, but
ur general assembly meets on that

day and my official duties prevent mo
from leaving the city.
With assurances of great appreciationof your kind invitation, I am, yours

very truly, P. P. Tillman.
Great itrltaln Storm-Swept.

London, Aug. 20..All night long a
tremendous hurricauo prevailed through¬
out Great Pritain. Everywhere tho tele¬
graph wires arc prostrated, and it is im¬
possible to obtain anything more than
tho most meagre information as to the
amount of destruction caused by the
fearful wind ami sweeping rain. In and
about London, and the few outside
places that have been hoard from, trees
have been dragged out of the ground
by their loots aud the roofs ol houses
have been ripped up and hurled into the
streets, lanes and by-ways. At New¬
castle the tents of tho tlower show were
blown away like straws and the beauti¬
ful exhibit which they had enclosed was
almost entirely destroyed. A dispatch
from Southport, in Lancaster County,

.. . Iii«'! reports that the Norw¬
egian barque Gefloo has been wrecked
Off that place. The crew were, however,
saved. Numerous other minor casual¬
ties aro reported. It Is feared that with
tho restoration of tho telegraph service
will come the news of serious disasters
all along tho coast.

A Keward ot «10,000.
Charlotte, N. C, Sept.2.Capt. W.H. Green, Col. A. P. Andrews, and Sol

Haas, of the Pichmoud and Danville,with the State railroad commissioners
and experts from the Pennsylvania and
Paltimoro and Ohio railroads, went to
Statesvillo to-day to malte an examina¬
tion of the bridge and the cause of tho
terriblo disaster at Third Creek. The
Plchmond and Danville has offered a
reward of 810,000 for the arrest of tho
miscreants who removed the rail that
caused the wreck.

Charleston^ Commerce.
Charleston. S. C, Sept. 1. -Tho

News and Courier will publish to-mor¬
row its annual review of the trade and
commerce of Charleston. The total
business of tho city for the year justclosed shows a net increase of817,935,001
over the tiade of 1889-90. The total
trade for tho year 1890-91 was 898,-
554,001, as compared with 880,019,717the previous year. Charleston has re¬
moved every trace of the earthquake of
live years ago, ami shows a gain of
$31,000,166 tu its trado and commerce
'¦¦inee. that time.

McCune and MoAUInter Fight.
Jacksonville, Fla., August 20 - A

special to the Timea-Union from Du-
rant, Miss., states that in a personal en¬
counter between Lecturer McAllister
and Editor McCune, nepresontiug two
Alliance factions,j^tfAllistor severelypunished McCufte.'^'iie trouble grow
out of alliance matters. McCune as¬
serted that McAllister had sold the Al¬
liance to Wall Streut and that be had
lied about another matter in connection
with McCuno's personal conduct.

TARIFF FOR COTTON.
IMPORTANT ACTION OF THE RAIL¬

ROAD COMMISSION.

Hhurt and Long Haul on the south Caro¬
lin» and C, N. & L. Roads-A Fertiliser
Tarier Conference Qalled.
Columbia, s. C, Sept. 3..Tho

Stato Loan) of Rail road Couimissiouora
was in session all day yesterday and
again last night and tho moetlug was
certainly the moat important that the
board has held in some mouths. Among
tho results of tho meeting was tho fix¬
ing of a standard tariff on eottou and a
call for a conference with tho phosphate
manufacturers in regard to fertilizer tar-
ills for next season.
The board met at their ollico iu this

city yesterday morning and at ouco be¬
gan a hard day's work. Tho first mat¬
ter considered was that of tho freight
tarill' of the South Carolina aud Colum¬
bia, Newberry aud Laurens railroad.
By invitation President W. G. Childs,
of the Columbia, Newberry and Laurons
road, and General Manager C. M. Ward,
of the South Carolina, aud their attor¬
ney, Joseph W. Barnwcll, Esq., wero
present, as was also Attorney General
Pope, in behalf of the commtssiou. The
question was as to the requirements of
Section 1443 ot the General Statutes iu
reference to the leasing of railroads and
providing that when two roads com¬
bined tho shorloraud longer hauls wero
regulated by law. That is, to say, tho
leasing road had authority to mnkc tho
tariff uuiform. Through Mr. Barnwcll
the railroad meu admitted that this was
a correct interpelration of tho law, but
asked the commission to so construe the
proviso of the act bt 1887 as to placo
the matter in their discretion conjointly
with the railroads concerned to mako
separate tarills for the roads. In other
words, the South Carolina ollicinls
wanted to retain tho tarill" already tlxod
by them on the Columbia, Newberry
and Laurens Road.
The Attorney Ger al orally an¬

nounced his opinion,\ nich is embodied
in the following opinion lie subsequently
handed to the commission.
The opinion is addressed to "Messrs.

D. P. Duncan, chairman; E. P. Jervoy
and II. R, Thomas, composing the rail¬
road commission of South Carolina, Co¬
lumbia, S. C", aud reads as follows:
Gentlemen: I herewith give you

my opinion on two questions submitted
to your commission:

1. What is tho elleet of the lease of
the Columbia, Nowborry and Laurens
Railroad by the South Carolina Rail¬
way, in view of Section 1413 ot the Gen¬
eral Statutes, so tar as the regulation of
freight ou leased roads is concerned?

Unquestionably the section in ques¬
tion requires that a leased road shall be
Operated aud controlled so that it shall
charge or receive no greater compensa¬
tion for carrying, receiving, storing, *or-
warding or handling articles of the same
ch tractor or description for a shorter
.ban a longer distance lor one continu¬
ous carriage; and such construction of
the section in question is admitted bv
the railroad authorities here concerned.

2. Docs the proviso appended to Sec¬
tion 1413 ol the General Statutes by act
of 1887, amendatory thereol, authorize
the railroad commission ot this State,in their discretion, conjointly with the
said corporations, to lix different rates
of toll in compensation for freight traffic
on each of said hitherto independent
lines or divisions?

In my answer to this question I state
that this section of the general railroad
law of the Slate deals with tho subjectof rates freight traffic on one continuous
line, so as to prevent a greater charge or
compensation tor a shorter than a longer
distance, and d.rccts that a coatract bylease or otherwise by one railroad of
another, shall so operate as to make the
two or more railroads ono continuous
line; and the Section as fouud lu tho
General Statues remained without altera¬
tion fro h 1882 to 1887. But during tho
latter year the general assembly added
a proviso to that section that reads as
follows:

"Provider1, further, That it one cor¬
poration shnll use, operate or otherwise
control, wholly or in part, several lines
or divisions ot hitherto independent
railroads, within the State, the commis¬
sion may, in their discretion, fix differ¬
ent rates of toll or compensation for
freight traffic on eacli of tho said hitherto
independent lines or divisions."
By this amendment tho general as¬

sembly of this State have so changed
the powers of your commission that it
is perfectly legitimate for you to so act,
bearing in mind, however, that the pro¬
viso does not direct your commission to
so act, but simply vests you with dis¬
cretionary powers in the premises. Very
respectfully, V.J. Pope,

Attorney General.
No final action was taken by tho

boaru.
standard cotton tahiff adopted.
The matter of fixing a standard tariff

on cotton which shall govern all the
railroads In the Stale was discussed all
the ui^ -'oon, and in the evening the
board adjounled without having reached
any conclusioiiVm the matter, being of
so much importance Last night, how¬
ever, another meeting WftS held, and it
was decided so fix a Rtaudafd varto in
order to adjust tho cotton crop lor the
present season. At the conclusion of
the meeting last night Chuirmnri Dun¬
can, ot tho board, said: "V/i have de¬
cided that wo Will adopt a ;,tand«id
tariff far all roads doing bu.'h. ..a in the
State, but I cannot yet say what it will
be. Heretofore there has been a separate
tariff for each road, and the adoption
of this means the equalizing of the rates
to all points in the State.the putting
of all on aii equal basis. It will reduce
the tarill'on some roads very consider*
ably."
A FERTILIZER TARIFF CONFERENCE.

During the morning the matter of
Phosphate or fertilizer and cotton tariffs
was taken Up. A committee from the
Globe Phosphate Company consisting of
President Iluicl, Superintendent Robert¬
son aud Dr. Bates waited on the com¬
mission nnd presented certain claims as
to the'tariff on fertilizers. I., is pro¬
posed to put in a utntorm tariff on all
fertilizers Oh all railroads. The Globo
Company wants all discrimination
against Columbia stopped and a just
rate to accomplish this end. The Board
decided latt night at a subsequent
meeting to call a conference of all fertili¬
zer manufacturers in the State on the
2?rd mst., in this city when tho mattor
will finally be decided..State,

In Each Other's Arms.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 27.-At a

faiqlly picnic at Blosshurg today Misses
Saiife ami Claudia M.m.on, of this otty,
aged> 17 and' 15 respectively, were
drotfned while bathiug. The older got
bevohd her depth and the younger went
to hor roller. Noithcr could swim, and
they drowned in each other's arms.


